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ber of friends aandnd acacquaintancesquain tances fol-

lowed

mr harrishariss testifying to the correct-
nessthe hearse and momourningurning fami-

ly
of the translation after getting

to the new cemetery west of the it back he tore it to pieces mr harris
city where the body was laid to rest then went to dr mitchell another man
and all that was mortal of one of the of learning who sanctioned what pro-

fessormost remarkable men ever connected anthon had said respecting both
with the history of rayay county was the characters and the translation
forever hidden from view david martin harris having returned from his
whitmer lived in richmond about half tour to new york city and reported the
a century and we can say that no man incidents of his journey to the prophet
ever lived here who had among our went home to palmyra arranged his
people more friends and fewer enemies affairs and returned again to joseph in

honest conscientious and upright in pennsylvania about the 12th of april
all his dealings just in his estimate of 1828 immediately after his arrival he

men and open manly and frank in commenced to write for the proprophetphet
his treatment of all he made lasting thus becoming his first scribe joseph

friends who loved him to the end translated from the plates and martin
he leaves a wife and two children two
grandchildrenprand children and several great grand
children see also millennial star
vol 45 p 538 vol 48 ppap 35 341 420

436 etc historical record vol 717

p 622.622

harnisHARRISHAKRIShannis martinmaptin one of the three
witnesses totheto the book of mormon was
born may 18 1783 in easttownEast town sarato-
ga county new york and moved with
his fathers family in his ninth year to
the town of palmyra wayne county
in the fall of 1827 he made the ac
auaintanceauaintancpquaintance of the prophet joseph
smith who at that time was severely
persecuted byhisbyaisby his enemies he having
received from the angel moroni the ho-

ly plates from which the book of mor-

mon afterwards was translated mar-

tin harris made joseph a present of
fifty dollars which enabled the latter
to remove from manchester N Y to
pennpennsylvaniasylvania in february 1828 mar-

tin harris visited joseph smith at his harris wrote after his dictation which
temporary home in harmony penn work they continued until the 14th of

the latter had copied some of the an-

cient
june following by which time 116

characters from the plates and pages of manuscript were written on

translated them which he gave to mar-
tin

foolscap paper the prophet jvriteswrites
harris who made a visit to new some time after mr harris had begun

york city and showed the characters to write for me he began to tease me

with ththeireirair translation to the celebrated to give him liberty to carry the writ-
ingsprofessor charles anthon skilled in an-

cient
home and show them and desired

and modern languages the of me that I1 would inquire of the lord
learned professor after examination through the arimurim and thummimThum mim if he
spoke favorably of the characters and might not do so I1 did inquire and
of the translation and proffered hisashasashis as-

sistance
the answer was that he must not how-
eversi but on learning from mr har-

ris
he was not satisfied with this an-

swerthat the book was given to joseph and desiredesirerdesive bathatat I1 should inquire
smith bv an angel and that a part of again I1 did so and the answer was
the book was sealed etc he sarcastic-
ally

as before stillstilstii he could not be con-

tentedremarked that he could not read but insistedthatiinsisted that I1 should in-

quirea sealed book and then demanded once more after much solicita-
tionback a certificate which he had given to I1 again inquired of the lord and


